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QUIET MOMENTS
Dear Lord, when the days

are rough and we haven’t
even climbed out of bed yet,
please help us. There are too
many things clouding our
minds, too much to face, and
we feel a meltdown brewing
inside. We don’t have enough
patience -with myself or any-
one else, let alone the day.
Would You meet us? Lift us
up, carry us out of the situa-
tion and walk with us? Lord,
we thank you for never being
tired or drained, for giving us
the power to renew our pa-
tience and strength. Help us
to remember you are there
even in our weakest mo-
ments. Amen.

(‘CHILD’ Continued On Page A2 )
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A Sierra County Sheriff ’s De-
partment Deputy responded to a
residence in the southern part of
the county last month in refer-
ence to a report of a 57-year-old
man who tried to kiss and touch
the caller’s teenage granddaugh-
ter.

W h e n
officers ar-
rived at the
residence,
they found
a man later
identified
as Jack
Garay lying
on the
ground in
front of the
residence.
When officers first made contact,
the man concealed his name and
stated he lived at the residence.

After SCSD Deputy Fulkerson
spoke to the occupants of the res-
idence, he again talked with
Garay, who admitted he did not
live there. He was subsequently
removed from the property in
hand restraints.

According to Magistrate Court
documents, the teenage girl had
evidently gone for a walk, and
while passing Garay’s residence
she had seen him fighting with
his neighbors. About 30 minutes
later she went for another walk,
and as she passed his residence
Garay called to her, but she ig-
nored him. The girl said Garay
called out to her again and ap-
proached her, and she felt she
could not get away because she
was afraid he would grab her.
After talking to the man for a mo-
ment, she said she had to return
home and he told her he would
walk her home.

While outside the girl’s resi-
dence, she said Garay started
touching her and talking about
sex, at which she advised him of
her young age. Court documents
say that he told her he thought
she was 18 and she was mature
for her age, so it was okay. She
then said he starting touching

garay

The Rio Grande Football
League (RGFL) is bringing their
championship game to Hot
Springs High’s Tiger Stadium this
Saturday, August 14. The game
set to kick off at 6:00 p.m. fea-
tures the top-seeded El Paso
Brawlers versus the number two
seed New Mexico Titans. The two
teams last met July 24 in El Paso
when the Titans handed the
Brawlers their only loss of the
season, 34-32 in double overtime.
Each team has one win on the
other going into this champi-
onship game. 

This semi-pro gridiron action
is an exciting way to warm up
Tiger Stadium for our own Hot
Springs Tigers who will compete
there in their regular season
opener Friday, August 20 at 7:00
p.m. The New Mexico Titans typ-
ically play home games at
Bernalillo High School’s stadium
or Central New Mexico Commu-
nity College, while the El Paso
team’s home field is the El Paso
Paintball Park. Through his
coaching connections, Hot
Springs High Football Head Coach
Daniel Terrazas was able to offer
Tiger Stadium as a neutral site for
this semi-professional football
championship thriller. 

Extended Forecast

SOURCE: National Weather Service

Friday, August 13

Thunderstorms - high 81, low 65

Saturday, August 14

Thunderstorms - high 77, low 65

Sunday, August 15

AM Showers - high 85, low 66

Monday, August 16

Mostly Sunny - high 86, low 66

Tuesday, August 17

Mostly Sunny - high 88, low 66

Wednesday, August 18

Mostly Sunny - high 88, low 67

Thursday, August 19

Mostly Sunny  - high 88, low 67

Friday, August 20

Partly Cloudy - high 86, low 66

HIGH LOW

August 6 98 73

August 7 97 72

August 8 100 74

August 9 99 72

August 10 97 71

August 11 95 71

August 12 89 69

SOURCE: National Weather Service

Lake Levels

Lake Elevation 
(8-13-21): 4,301.84 ft.

(1 Year ago): 4,345.73 ft.

At the outset of the Truth or Consequences City Commission’s August 11 regular meeting, local
resident Michelle Cummins detailed how a quick response from T-or-C Police Department officer
successfully intervened in a recent and startling home invasion. Cummins relayed how the perpe-
trator had entered her home and how after a brief exchange with this individual, she hurriedly
began distancing herself and contacted 911. Cummins went on to tell how in a matter of moments,
Sergeant Rafael Marin arrived on the scene, followed by Officer Anthony Zagorski. The two officers
were able to apprehend the intruder and effectively resolved the situation. After her statement,
Cummins embraced both Marin and Zagorski while noting they were her true heroes, and further
shared a sincere appreciation for all members of the city’s police department. TCPD Chief Victor
Rodriguez also offered praise for the officers’ action, before presenting Sergeant Marin and Officer
Zagorski with formal commendations denoting their swift and professional actions. Gathered
around the podium above left to right were Michelle Cummins, Chief Victor Rodriguez, Sergeant
Rafael Marin and Officer Anthony Zagorski.    

Swift Intruder Response Applauded

SAFETY PLAN - Lee Engineering founder Paul Barricklow de-
tailed a recent study, which focused on both vehicle and pedes-
trian safety, during the T-or-C Commission’s August 11 regular
meeting.  

In addition to applauding the
quick action of Truth or Conse-
quences Police Department Ser-
geant Rafael Marin and Officer
Anthony Zagorski, who success-
fully intervened in a recent home
intrusion (see photo), city com-
mission members received de-
tails regarding a pending water
system project, an intriguing pri-
vate media venture, and a pro-
posal pertaining toß street safety
improvements during the board’s
August 11 regular meeting. 

WATER UPGRADES NEAR

As noted, one of several pre-
sentations offered to commis-
sioners was an overview of the
Main Street District Waterline im-
provement Project by Mark Nasi,
MS, PE, Senior Water/Waste-
water Project Manager for Wilson
and Company and lead engineer
for the T-or-C project. 

Providing the board with a
summary of the initiative, which
began in 2019, Nasi relayed how
an initial Preliminary Engineer-
ing Report (PER) was completed
that year, along with successful
efforts to secure funding. He re-
layed how officials with the US
Department of Agriculture’s

(SENTINEL Photo/Chuck Wentworth)

In a special meeting at the Elephant Butte Lake RV Resort Wednesday, August 11, Elephant Butte
City Councilors, administrative staff and contracted representatives met with a modest contingent
of community residents to review the city’s master drainage plan. At the meeting’s outset, mayor
Edna Trager noted the city’s present drainage plan was created in 2004 and after 17 years of mu-
nicipal growth, was overdue for a full review. Trager said the afternoon’s gathering was aimed at
discussing drainage issues to better refine the city’s related priorities and goals for the coming
years. The session began with a review of the city’s present master plan by contracted officials
with Bohannan-Huston, and was to be followed by a presentation of recent photographs detailing
many of the problems of which city authorities are already aware. The meeting was further set to
include an expanded public comment session, in which Trager said the council was looking to
gain further insight into ongoing problems and/or concerns. The mayor said councilors would con-
vene a workshop prior to the board’s regular monthly meeting Wednesday, August 17, to further
address any potential recommendations or revisions before moving to formalize the renewed plan.     

Elephant Butte Revises Drainage Plan

In a brief statement issued
Tuesday, August 10, Sierra Vista
Hospital governing board chair-
man Greg D’Amour confirmed
that the status of Chief Executive
Officer Eric Stokes remains un-
changed this week. 

Following a July 27 executive
session, members of the govern-
ing board directed D’Amour to
follow through with thoughts ex-
pressed by members during the
closed-door discussion, which
manifested with Stokes being im-
mediately placed on administra-
tive leave effective Wednesday
morning, July 28.

As of August 10, D’Amour
stated no other action regarding
the CEO position had been taken
and that hospital operations were
presently being overseen by Chief
Nursing Officer Sheila Adams.
The governing board chairman
also reaffirmed that Chief Finan-
cial Officer Ming Huang was now
overseeing financial matters,
while Human Resources Manager
Tim James was overseeing per-
sonnel issues. 

D’Amour emphasized that all
hospital operations are continu-
ing uninterrupted through this
period.

While it is apparent that no de-
cisions have yet been rendered
regarding CEO Stokes, governing
board members have scheduled a
special meeting for Tuesday, Au-
gust 17. This special meeting will
primarily focus on closed-door
executive session discussion cen-
tering upon “Limited personnel
matters, Interim CEO.”

Formal action pertaining to
this closed-door discussion may
take place on August 17 after
members emerge to reopen the
afternoon’s public session.

Rural Development Division
would provide the approximate
$9.4 million necessary for the en-
deavor, which will include water
line replacements throughout
the downtown district, as well as
significant booster station and
system component upgrades.

Presently, commissioners
were told the project’s design
phase was now complete, with
only the anticipated endorse-
ment of officials with the New
Mexico Environment Depart-
ment’s Drinking Water Bureau to
acquire, before contractor bid-
ding can begin. Nasi said once
the green light is given, he ex-
pected the bidding process to be
completed by October, with a
subsequent opening of bids and
the project awarded before the
Thanksgiving Holiday. 

Recognizing how this timeline
would place the chosen contrac-
tor facing winter weather and
likely holiday-related delays,
Nasi told commissioners he
would expect construction to
begin in earnest in early 2022. 

As noted, the improvement
project will include waterline re-
placement efforts in T-or-C’s
downtown district. In this re-
gard, Nasi outlined how the de-
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T-or-C Eyes Upgrades And Ideas
By Chuck Wentworth
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